
                                                                                                            Purdue 
                                                                                                    Sunday Evg. 10:40 PM 
                                                                                                            [December 14, 1884] 
My Own Darling  
       I have just gotten into my room.  I went out at 9:20 to try & hunt up old Swan who has 
charge of the mail so as to get your letter in and get it away early in the morning so that you 
would be sure to get it early on Wednesday morning __  There is a terrible snow storm coming 
down & I walked down to Swans in vain.  The old gent was no doubt snoring peacefully within 
while the storm drove thick & fast without.  Never mind.  I shall get it off in the morning I hope.  
After that failure I went to the Dormitory so see if the boys were all quiet for I smelled a large 
rat this evg but tho I stayed there an hour I didn’t find any thing wrong & so I came away at 
10:30 or so.   

So you Dear girl you are going for me in yours of Friday afternoon because I said I should 
go to the seashore next summer.  Don’t be alarmed Darling.  That was only empty air for I 
shan’t be able to keep away from you when next June comes for all the sea snails in all the 
oceans.  Effie Darling I feel infinitely better than I did awhile ago even & particularly last Friday.  
My visit with you tonight has braced me up wonderfully.  Do you not feel better[?]  I believe 
you do now & that all the bitterness is gone.  I do think that Mamma & the girls might take a 
more cheerful view of things.  Do you wonder that I chafed when Sue wrote me (after what she 
had said of you) in regard to Horrie Van Sants wife[?]  “We all like Essie exceedingly.  She is very 
bright & lively[,] not very educated although she went through the High School.   She says she 
has wasted her opportunities.”  She is true enough an agreeable person but my Treasure she 
doesn’t compare with you in any sense whatever & yet Sue was on about her as she never has 
about you & about the very points she finds fault with in my Darling _  I alluded pleasantly to 
this slight inconsistency in my letter as well as to numerous others which I had underscored in 
the letter I sent to you.  Now this galled me a bit I may tell you _ for it showed that it was 
nothing but a silly jealousy that keeps Sue on the off side __  I really hope for some change from 
them from my last letter.  Remember Sue hadn’t seen that when you saw her nor had I gotten 
over the wound when I wrote you the main portion of that horrid letter & had felt much better 
when I wrote the letter to them & the P.S. to you __  I think that when I once get hold of them 
& when they really see how we love each other they will swing around all right and the dear 
pater will put in a lick for us[,] to use a western expression[,] at every chance __  Darling we feel 
better now don’t we[?]  Smile.  Let me see the corners of your sweet mouth begin to wrinkle 
just a little.  There now we are all right with the world.  I know we are.  I shall go to work 
tomorrow with a different feeling & on Wednesday morning when I wake up I shall be happy 
for I shall know or believe then that you are not any longer miserable & unhappy ____  You 
know it will be 8 o’clock in New York when it is seven o’clock here.  I wonder if you have written 
me a letter today telling me that you already feel better in anticipation.  O how thankful I am 
that I burned up my Fridays letter.  Isn’t it strange how things always combine & go wrong at 
once _  I needed that letter on Friday & there [ill.] & had to go & slip up on it.  But it came in 
handy yesterday ___ and todays letter.  It made me at the same time heartsick to feel what you 
had had to suffer & so happy to have you tell me about such a wonderful love –  I shall try to 
write to you tomorrow night & tell you then about my adventures yesterday.  I believe I was 
going to have the favorite Indiana malady Rheumatism _  I have a weak spot[,] my left hip 



which hip I dislocated when a small boy or “kid” in the current language __  I have twice had a 
feeling in that leg as tho the member wanted to drop off & all day today it has bothered me.  I 
tramped over to the post office for your precious letter this morning & felt amply repaid.  I 
don’t think I should have felt so badly as before if I hadn’t gotten one for I am & have been 
since yesterday feeling very differently.  I love tho so to have them on Sundays & cant help 
going when I feel that there is the least hope.  I have gotten the mails down so fine that I can 
tell to a dot & if I think you have written on Thursday night or Friday morning I feel about sure it 
will get here on the Sunday morning mail __  Dont risk getting letters in late[,] not after 2:30 & 
three or so.  It is too shaky _____  Good night now in earnest with fondest love, your own Harry        
 
                                                                                                        Monday morning 

Write at what time you get these letters.  I tried in vain to get them into the mail last 
night & this morning & now am going to take them to Chauncey.  They leave there at 10 . A.M.  
Keep a list & put in the time of arrival of my letters.  I will keep a duplicate list & put in the mail I 
get them off in at this end.  We must ferret out this mail matter.  Goodbye my pet ___ 
            Your own Harry 
 


